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Actora and Mana,en All 
Inatruct"d in Dramatic 

Cia .. 

FEW SEATS ARE UNSOLD 

FIRST ALL-UNIVERSITY 
DANCE BY STUDENT 

COUNCIL SATURDAY 

Slippery floor, imported music, 
programs, and a good bunch-that's 
tho receipe the Student Council is 
following in its first concoction of an 
all-University dance. This event 
will occur after the Purdue game 
Saturday evening at the Cotillion and 
the proceeds, if any, are slated to 
go to the Student Relief fund. · As 
today'8 tagging is expected to 
garner in enough money to keep 

St.,e "Much Ado About many of our needy class fellows 
Nothin," at Ei,ht in with us the second semester, the 
University Theatre dance Saturday is nof; being put on 

with the idea of making much profit. 

With but very few seats left un
and final reh arsals over, 

lCen ry, costumes and stage pro
perties ready, the class in dramatic 
production of department of 
speech und r th tutorage of Prof. 

The tickets, priced at $1.25, will 
be sold at the door by members of 
the Student Council. 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
. INITIATES SIX 

IRWIN TAKES 
LECTURE TEXT 
FROM REAL UFE 

Gives Details of 
War As He 

Them 

REVIEWS OTHER 

World 
Saw 

WARS 

Says Men Will be Murdered 
by Wholesale in 

Next War 

Will Irwin, well-known corres
pondent and author, addressed a 
large audieJ)ce last evening at the 
natural science auditorium on the 
subject of disarmament. In a very 
concise and emphatic manner, re
lieved by striking bits of humor, the 
speaker brought his material to his 

~MLlN GARLAND ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS FOR 
SEMESTER'S ACTIVITIES 

RESULT OF THE DRIVE WILL 
BE ANNOUNCED TOMORROW 

In tomorrow's Iowan will ap
pear the result of the Loan Fund 
drive, with the names of some of 
the more successful solicitors, and 
possibly 'some of the generous 
givers (Though no distinction is 
to be made, bearing the principle 
of the widow's mite in mind.) 

Hamlin Garland literary society 
elected the folJowing officers for 
the second s";!mester: president-
Lois Beemer A3 of Marengo; vice 
president-Flossie MemJer A3 of 
Iowa City; recording sccretary
Helen Nelson A1 of Cherokee; cor
responding secretary-Edna Wilcox ~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
A3 of Jefferson; critic-Myrtle 
Keeley Al of Maquoketa; sergeant 
at arnis- Esther Immer A2 of 
Charles City; chairman of the pro
gram committee-Alta Beemer A2 
of Maren~o. 

, 

ORDER ELECTS ELEVEN 

Order of Artus dined at the Pa
goda last night. Eleven new · mem
bers were voted in. The list will be 
announced after the examinations. 

"BRAINS" IS GREATEST ASSET 
FOR JOURNALISTS SAYS IRWIN 

. Edward C. Mabie, stands ready to 
stage ita first production in the 
Univ raity theater in the form of 

delightful comedy from the pen 
--.. ft''''iam hakespeare entitled Program and Banquet 

Pagoda Lut Ni,ht 
After Initiation 

audience. at 
Mr. Irwin, being a journalist took 

A 'Liberal Education is Necessary; Travel and Knowledge 
of Literature are Valuable, but Real 

Essential' is Brains 

Ado About Nothing" at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

Committee Run Staging 
The production which will be of

fered toniaht wi([ be di tlnctiv in 
the manner in which it ia pr nt
ed and In the fact that it will be 
a! Jtt\I work of amateurs all 
any prodUction that has ever been 
given on the campus. 

The cia in dramatic production 
carriea out all that the name im
plies, in that it not only does tho 
cast which is selected apeak its 
linea and endeavor to interpret the 
characters which it portray , but 
the entire cia i. instructed in the 
other activiti which ar incid nt 
to a first cIa dramatic produc-
tion,-the carrying out in a prac
tical mann r of the tage manage
ment, the selection of stage set
tings, properti and costumes, and 
the prohl m of lighting trects-aJl 
this haa be n in th hands of sev
eral commit appointed from the 
cia . The work hal be n under 
the dirt'ctlon af Prof sor bma, 
but ita pre ntation toni ht in the 
form of a compl te production will 
repre nt Ion w s of work on 
the part of tb entir cia . 

,,,,boUe tale tUn, 

• ulin 
markabl 

Hard Work on Licht Err t 

The dll' in dramatic production 
hu apent much labor and tim in 
worldn out lh If htln etf -t to 
be uaed in conJu tlon with th Ir 
atap for th dUr rent 
and the ult ou ht to 
fectlve. 

The muaic whl h will 
by the Unlv r It, Th a r Orch 
tra und r th dlr t.I n of Prof. 
Frank E. K nd ri of the IIChool of 
mu.le, hi n t t wi th th 
play in mind and will 
It. to lh produ tion. Th ov rA
ture will .tart. at '1:411 and th Ilr
taln will rl at 8 0' lock. 

Will I.Allt 0 er T 0 Hour 
"Owin to th 

P~ntlng th . 
oomple artl U 
caUl will be an 

Iowa Alpha chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, honorary scholastic fratern
ity, initiated the six people last 
evening who were elected to mem
bership in December. The initiation 
was followed by a dinner at the 
Pagoda tea shop. 

The initiation program consisted 
of an Address of Welcome by Henry 
L. Rietz, president of the local 
chapter; Origin and Ideals of Phi 
Beta Kappa by Mrs. Nellie . S. 
Au ner; and Symbols and Token!! by 
Violet Blakely. 

Jones Rellponds 
The addresses given at the dinner 

were an address from the initiates 
by Alonzo Jones and Provincialism 
by Prof. George W. Stewart, acting 
dean of the graduate college. 

Prof. Riet! opened the program 
with a short talk dealing with the 
respon ibility of high scholastic 
standing. 

Mrs. Aurner told of the origin of 
Phi Beta Kappa, saying that it was 
founded at the college of William 
and Mary, December 5. 1776. It 
was the first Greek letter fraternity 
in the United States and had five 
charter members. Practically all of 
the es ential features of the original 
fraternity are retained in the present 
fraternity. The original chapter at 
the college of William and Mary 
continued for four years when the 
records were lost. In 1848 chapters 
w re established at Yale and Har
vard. Later chaptera were estab
liah d at Dartmouth and Princeton. 
As social fraternities became num
rou Phi Beta Kappa became an 

bonorary organization emphasizing 
Icholar hip and high ideal • 

ilnlflc:ance of Key 
Mlu 8lak Iy told of the aignifi

can 01 th Phi Beta Kappa key. 
Th ori Inal pin wu a ilver square. 
A atandard pin was decided upon and 
thl. becam a key. Four eizes were 
d ided U pOll , th largest size being 
an Inch squat. On aid of the key 
contains th I tter. . P. and the 
own r's nam and th y ar of the 
owner'l ra.duatlon. Th other side 
of th key contains the Greek let
t rt Iymbolizln th words Phi Beta 
Kappa and thr stars placed in the 
UPD r 1 n hanq corn r and a hand 
pointing to th atara In the lower 
rl ht. hand corner. Phi B ta Kappa 
ha two motto.: S. P . (Sod tal Phil
o phla) oclety of Philo ophy and 
th Or k I tt r standing for Phi 
B ia Kappa mean "Phllolophy il the 

uld of Llle." The three ltare on 
th k y r pr nt int draternlty, 
morality and lit ratur . 

Prof. St wart dlacu ed provln
clallam In th .Umate of th qual. 
itl that ar 18 ntial to leadct'1lhip 
of a high ord r, In the analY811 of 
on' a If and in the ~elcctlon of 

J.,tl.tee 
Thoe who were Initiated were 

lA>nlo Jone G. of lAmoni, Glenn P. 
ldrkh U of mine! Mildred C. 

FNburg A4 of meroF, Neoml J. 

(Centln.ed on 'alre 2) 

his text from life. The incident oc
curred along the British front in 
1915. A Tommy, recovering from a 
number of very serious wounds, sum
mea up the matter in the folJowing 
way, "Do you k~ow this war is get
ting dangerous?" 

Sketched Previous Wars 
As a background to the present 

situation, Mr. Irwin sketched in the 
methods of previous warfare. From 
the absence of any rules of warfare 
whatever, he showed the gradual 
evolution of the international law 
of the second Hague conference. "If 
it had not been for this code," said 
Mr. Irwin, "it is almost certain that 

(Continued on Page 3) 

SQUAD PEPS UP 
IN SCRIMMAGE 

Coach's Talk and Daily 
Practice Results in 
Stronger Defense 

After a long chalk talk during 
which Coach James Ashmore point
ed out some of the faults that were 
noticeable in the last games, the 
varsity went through two hard per
iods of scrimmage last night at the 
new armory. Basket shooting seems 
t;Q have improved, due probably to 
the days of practice that the men 
have been sent through. Whether 
it will be just as good next Satur
day as it was today is a problem that 
is worrying everyope. 

Freshmen Meet Varsity 

Among the points that Coach Ash
more emphasized In his talk was the 
looseness of the defense at Minne
sota. He told the varsity to take 
on their opponents faster and hard
er than they have been doing, and 
his words seemed to have a good 
effect, for while the varsity was 
scrimmaging the first string men 
stopped their opponents in good 
style and prevented them from get
ting many shots at the basket. 

Var Ity Stronger 

"Oh, Brains!" Like the boom of 
the greatest of Big Berthas, Will Ir
win, last night's University lecturer 
and incidently the greatest of news
paper correspondents, fired those 

DAD'S DAY SET 
FOR FEBRUARY 

Fathers Will be Invited 'to 
Vi.it Sana and Dau,hters 

at University 

Iowa's first "Dad's Day" is now a 
('eNlnty and will probably take 
place on one of the weekends late 
in February. The date has not been 
definitely decided but will be an
nounced some time next week. The 
plans for "Dad's Day" have receiv
ed the approval of President Walter 
A. Jessup, according to Harold 
Chamberlin, secretary of A. F. I., 
men's honorary senior society. The 
purpose of Iowa's first "Dlld's Day" 
is to bring as many fathers of Uni
versity students here when the 
University is going along its nor
mal path, when there is nothing of 
enou~h i~ortance going on in ex
tracurricular activities to distract. 
It is the desire to show the father!! 
thE:! University as it nQrmally is 
found, The date selected will pro' 
bably be the day preceding a basket 
ball game so that the parents who 
remain over the weekend will get 
an opportunity to see a large Uni
versity asesmbly. 

Fatherll Visit Clallsell 
All students will - be asked . to 

write personal letters to their fath
ers asking tl~m to try to be pres
ent at this celebration. President 
Jessup expressed a desire to have 
the fathers visit classes. The most 
pretentious feature of the day will 
be a trip about the campus in the 
afternoon. Fathers with their sons 
and daughters will be shown about 
the places of interest about the 
University with guides in charge. 
This will be a good opportunity for 
many of the ~tudents to get ac
quainted with places on the campus 
other than the classrooms and the 
University library. 

The varsity started work with De
vine and Frohwein as forwards, 
Barton at center, and Shimek and Tete-a-Tete Dinners 
Hicks at the guard positions. This The big features of (he evening 
team seemed to be able to work the will be tete-a-tete dinners. If it Is 
ball down the floor and make bas- possible to work father for it, aU 
kate, Shimek getting three or four 'well and good. If that IS impossible 
and-the r at of the men lIinking one it is hoped that all IItudents whose 
or two. Their t}oorwork WAIl good, fathers will be here will draw on 
although they were crowded-up once their own funds. 
or twice. During the period that Write Home 
this team played, the scrubs did not A, F. I, expects to send out letters 
score a basket, and had very few In the near future to all groups 
shots at th baeket. The game was and organiZations on the camAus 
pretty rough, due to the hard guard- soliciting their help and cooperation 
ing that each side did, but, If the In making this day a success. Mr. 
lIame IItrong guarding game i8 play- L Chamberlin said yesterday even
~ next Saturday, the varait, will ing "The Success of this venture de
hold Purdue to lew Rhott. pends largely on the ' ttitude of t~e 

Tomorrow the vanity playa the students toward it. For this reason 
freshmen .t the new armory for the personal letters to parents are in 
tlrst tllU thi. year. TM freshmen order. It II not too early to write 
first t."1ft promi ... to give tile va"~ home now to tell the parente about 
sltt a hard scrap, and a good game th proposed plan and urge them to 
8bould ro~ult. Itry to como." 

two penetrating words in answer to 
the chaIJenge of a querry as to 
what was the greatest asset for suc
cess in the newspaper world. Re
spected by kings and presidents, 
and idolized by college newspaper 
"cubs," America's journalistic hero 
last night paused with coat on and 
hat in hand to give his ideas of how 
to succeed in journalism. 

Liberal Education Required 

As a qualifer for his first shot the 
"cub's" hero declared: "One wishing 
to enter journalism as a profession 
should know a little of everything. 
To do this properly he should have 
a college education. Of course there 
are instances in which non-college 
men have risen to fame in the news
paper worfd but the instances are 
rare and the men were for the most 
part semi-geniuses. When I got my 
first newspaper position there were 
but few college graduates in the 
game, Now probably three fourths 
of the newspaper workers of the 
world are college graduates. The 
college graduate has practically ab
sorbed the business. 

"Having once decided to go to 
college one should not specialize en
tirely in journalistic subjects. By 
that I mean he should not devote his 
entire time to working on the col
lege daily or listening to lectures 
about journalism. He should aim to 
get as liberal an education as pos
sible, taking some work in the journ
alism department of the college for 
work there certainly rubs off some 
of the rough edges and prepares him 
for the volleys of the city editor. 
That is he should aim to get the 
fundamentals of journalism while 
he is at college." It was suggested 
that the charge had been made that 
college journalism was too theoreti
cal, and hampered the student when 
he got into the actual business of 
newspaper writing. "Pooh, pooh," 
was Mr. Irwin's reply. "The old 
school of engineers said that about 
engineering colleges when they first 
began. No, college journalism can
not hurt one desirous of becoming a 
newspaper worker, and ought to do 
him some good." 

Literature Important 

In speaking of the studies the 
prospective journalist should pursue 
while he is at college Mr. Irwin 
emphasized literature as one of the 
most important. "Because you know 
there is only a very thin hair sep
arating journalism from literature," 
were his summarizing words on this 
topic. 

Travel or Practical Training 

Having fairly well settled what 
the fame seeking "cub" should do 
while in cqllege Mr. Irwin was ask
ed what should be the man's conduct 
during vacations. To this he re
plied that he believed travel or in 
another phraze "ruffing it" was the 
b st p~an. "For you know a journ
aalt should know ' a little about 
eterything, and all the knowledge 
he can possibly acquire abQut hill 
country will stand him in stead some 
day." T\le nwct best plan was of 
couree to wor~ In a newspaper of-

(Continued on Page 3) 

SOLICITORS ARE 
SELLING TAG S 
FOR LOAN FUND ,' 

Representatives From All 
Organizations are Working 

for the Cause 

EVERYONE ASKED TO BUY 

Money Will be Used to Keep 
Needy Students in 

the University 

Today is Student Loan Fund tag 
day, and every student, every in
structor in the Uni>,ersity and every 
business man in Iowa City will be 
requested by student solicitors to 
buy a fifty cent, a $1, a $5, or a $10 
tag to help swell the now small fund 
that is to be loaned to needy stud
ents to enable them to continue 
their education. Representatives 
from each fraternity, from each sor
ority, from the Quadrangle, Currier 
hall, and from various other student 
organizations met in the liberal arts 
auditorium yesterday afternoon and 
planned today's drive under the di
rection of Douglas F. Boynton A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, Lue Prentiss A4 of 
Io~a City, and John J. Dondore A3 
of Iowa City. 

Rienow Speaks 

Dean Robert E. Rienow spoke to 
those assembled and told them of 
the urgent need of funds for Im
mediafe use. He declared that no 
time can be wasted in gathering the 
money because of the fact that there 
are a number of worthy students 
who are working their ways through 
the University, and who at the pres
ent time do not have sufficient funds 
to pay their registration fees. 

Loaned in Small Amounts 
He said that in nearly all cases 

the Loan Fund money is loaned in 
small quantities to only those stud
ents who are really in urgent need 
of small amounts to tide them over 
an emergency. In the past, he stat
ed, nearly every loan was payed 
back by the middle or the end of 
the summer. And practically no 
cases of dishonesty have occured. 
Dean Rienow praised the student or
ganizations for their interest taken 
in the Student Loan Fund. "Every 
student who is able should give some
thing to this very worthy cause," 
he said. 

Douglas Boynton explained the 
purpose of the Student Loan Fund 
and the tag day, and appointed cer
tain people to canvass certain dis
tricts of the city, and different build
ingS about the campus. He ex
plained that although the Loan Fund 
dances are to continue, they are too 
slow a process of raisin&, funds. 
Hence the tag day, 

Money Turned in at Y. ?tI. 
All money that is collected by so

licitors today must be turned over 
to Boynton at the Y. M. C. A. be
fore six this evel)ing. A complete 
check will be taken of all tags sold, 
and the money will be turned over 
to those having charge of the loan 
fund, 

Money is for Needy 

The Student Loan Fund is a sum ot 
money that has been raised by the 
student body for the purposes of be
ing loaned to needy, worthy students 
for short p1!'riods of from one month 
to several months. The money at 
the present time is a comparatively 
small sum, and is in charge of the 
President of the University. It ie 
loaned out to students upon recom
mendation of Dcan Rienow, or Dean 
Adelaide L Burge. ' 

Hard Year 

According to Desn Rienow this 
year has been an exceptionally dif
ficult year for those students who • 
are working their way through 
~chool. Many students are earning 
~ve .. y cent oC their school money. 
Many times these students are coI'J
rronted with emergencies which de-' 
nand money when there is none to 

be had. This year it is an extremely 
difficult proposition to borrow 

(Continued on Pail's 2) 
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and but eighty have been 
warned to improve their work. Per
haps this example is above the 
average record of universities, but, 
at any rate, the scholastic records 
of the majority of college stqdents 
bear inspection and many of them 
show to a Burprising degree that 
high scholarship is not at rest un
der the sod. 

FROM THE EAST 
rI~I::::;;'o':'.lIIit~,~· ~,:"reE~:=nd Reports ' are constantly coming 
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YESTERDAY VS.TODAY 
The scholastic status of the aver

age college student is , a source of 
'adverse criticism by many who 
were college me.n in the good old 
days when the organization of col
lege life was much less complex 
than it is at present in the majority 
of universities. Our predecessors of 
twenty years ago at the University 
are ever decrying the decline of 
scholastic standing. They point out 
that, on the whole, college students 
show upon graduation a decided 
lack of the amassed erudition which 
former1y was the requisite for a 
college degree. 

Some go farther and infer that 
the majority of college students are 
not only uninformed in general book 
knowledge but are also ignorant of 
what is going on about them be
cause of their lack of interest in 
their studies, and because they 
spend too much of their time in 
non-essential activities which dis
tract them. 

There is probablY a gl'eat deal of 
truth in the inference that students 
who complete a liberal arts course 
do n.ot possess the mass of informa
tion which formerly marked the col
lege graduate, but when such 
chargell are bI'ought again !It the 
modern college student a great 
many things have to be considered 
before proof is established that. he 
is inferior from .a scholastic stand· 
point when compared to the college 
student of the past. 

In the first place, we have to ad
mit that our ideas of education 
have changed in accordance with 
the trend of the times, and we have 
found out that if education is to be 
practical its purpose is to train the 
individual to meet the exigency of 
the moment and to be able to think 
for himself rather than to make his 
brain a storehouse of facts and 
.statistics. Then if the - student 
leaves college with a smaller 
araount of book learnin~ and wealth 
of facts it is not due to his aversion 
to study but to the system of edu
cation which is aiming to train the 
individual for his life work, not by 
making him a stereotyped diction
ary of facts, but by offering him a 
chance to broaden himself and to 
think a little for himself. 

And, in spite of this ' widening 
.scope of study and of interests 
which is essential to modern edu
cation, it does not neglect 1Ipeciali
aation but promotes intensive train· 
ing to a greater extent than ever 
before, because this era of experts 
demands just that thing. In speak
ing of higher education in the 
United States, Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president 0' Columbia uni
versity, says that the success of 
American education is due to its 
freedom and to its reflection of the 
needs, ambitions, and capacities of 
local communities. 

Then if we make allowance for 
the diversified interests of students 
which the present demands, we 
might find that the scholastic stand
ing of college stUdents, on the 
whole, has not deteriorated as much 
as it seems to some people. Statis
itcs recently sent out by the Uni
versity of Michigan show that out 
of the 4,600 students registered in 
the college of arts this year only 
twenty-two have been placed on 

rent political and international af
fairs. It is an attempt to make the 
student become awake to the things 
that are going on, to instruct them 
aE tl) the proper ways of govern
mellt, and to teach them to think 
along national and international 
lines. 

A remarkable aspect of the plan 
is that they are putting it in to 
effective execution. They are hold
ing the meetings, students are tak
ing part with interest, they are dis
covering the issues of world propo
,sitions, and they are going to lay 
a background for intelligent con
sideration of the big questions of 
the future. 

Two thousand students, delegates 
from the colleges and universities 
of Greater New York, will meet to
day in the "Great Han of the Col
lege of the City of New York" to 
give consideration to resoluti'ons 
concerning the United States en
tering into the conference at Genoa. 
Other meetings are to follow and 
it is planned that they shall be 
introduced into all parts of the 
country. Students of the West and 
Middle West should not be slow to 
welcome every opportunity that 
may appear to profit from instruc
tion in public affairs. 

FLUNKING STUDENTS 
CANNOT NOW AVOID 

BEING BRANDED uFD" 

Students, who cancel their regis
tration one or two weeks before the 
end of the semester in order to 
avoid .the gude Con. or Fd. in their 
grade report cards because of their 
own knowledge that they are doing 
unsatisfactory work, , are marked 
Fd. on their registration cards at 
the time their registrations are can
celled, according to a new set of 
inatructions formulated by the exe
cutive committee of the college of 
liberal arts for 'the members of the 
instructional staff of the college. 

Stick to Regulations 
The mark Fd. is entered also by 

the instructors under "Remarks" in 
the regular semester reports of stu
dents who have been permitted or 
required by the committee on ad
mission and classification to cancel 
their registration in any course 
with the mark Fd, or when it is 
thought that they dropped a 
course in any other way than that 
provided by the regulations j or 
who had simply failed to attend a 
course for which they had been pro
perly registered. These regulations 
do not apply to students who cancel 
their whole registration and leave 
the University, unless in the judg
ment of the instructors concerned, 
the students were clearly failing in 
their courses at the time of leaving 
the University with the great ex
pe<tation of failing in the entire 
semester's work. 

Text of Regulations 
The following is the whole, text 

of the regulation which was pre· 
pared by the executive committee of 
the college of liberal arts, with 
~an Gee. F. Kay, as chairman, 
and H. C .Dorcas, secretary, and 
which was sent to all the instruc· 
tional staff of the University as in
structions in marking Fd. on grade 
reports of students who drop 
courses in any other way than that 
;>rescribed by the faculty. 
\ 1. This regUlation i~ not to be 
applied to studeuts : who cancel 
their .... registration and leave the 
Univer/lityj unless in the judgment 
of any instructor concerned the 
students were clearly failing in 
their ~ourse at the' time of leaving 
the University with great likelihood 
of failing in the entire eemester's 
work had he rei1lained to the end 
of the semester. 

2. If ' B student were to cancel 

his registration one or two or three 
weeks before the end of the sem
ester because of his own knowledge 
that he was doing very unsatisfac
tory work, and, therefore, in order 
to avoid a aeries of Cons. and Fds .. 
it Would clearly be an injustice to 
other students who are encouraged 
to continue their work, or who in 
their own initiative "stand by their 
guns", to the end of the semester, 
to such a student Ex. or even 
Left. 
\ 3. Therefore a student who can
cels his registration in order to 
avoid receiving the mark Fd. or 
Con. should receive the mark Fd. at 
the time his registration is cancell
ed. 

4. When the Committee on Ad
mission and Classiftcation permits, 
or requires a student to cancel his 
registration in any course with the 
mark Fd, or formally decrees that 
a student having dropped a course 
in any other way than that provid
ed in the regulations; or hllving 
simply failed to attend a course for 
which he had properly been regis
tered; appropriate notation shall be 
made at once upon the student's 
registration card and the "drop" 
card sent to the department shall 
show such notation as "registra
tion cancelled with the mark Fd." 
This should then ' be the basis for 
some such entry by the instructor 
under "Remarks", in the regular 
semester grade report, as "Fd." 
Registration is cancelled py the 
Coninittee on account of unexcused 
failure to attend classes. 

5, Every instructor receiving a 
class·card showing that a student is 
registered for a given class should 
immediately begin reporting his ab
sences daily, if the student :fails 
to present himself, on the assump
tion that he really is registered for 
the class in question. In this way 
the student will soon be found and 
a possible erroneous registration 
corrected. 

WHITBY ELECTS ITS 
, NEW OFFICERS FOR 

SEMESTER TUESDAY 
Whitby literary society at their 

meeting Tuesday night elected the 
following officers: president, Norma 
Kruse A4 of St. Charles, Minn.; 
vice-president, Myrtle Fisher A4 of 
Solon; recording secretary, Salome 
Fisher A3 of Iowa Cityj treasurer, 
Naomi Klauer A4 of Akron; corres· 
ponding secretary, Marie Overholt 
A2 of Columbus Junction; Ser· 
geants-at-arms, Lenora Smith M 
of Guernsey and Constance Rivers 
A2 of Kellogg; critic, Anna Singer 
A3 of Sheldon; Hjstorian, Kather
ine Heliman AS of McGregorj 
chainn'an of program committee, 
Florence Ingham A4 of Afton and 
Gertrude Klauer A3 of Akron; and 
chairman of social committee, Flor
ence Castle A3 af Shenandoah. 

EVERYONE WILL BE URGED 
TO BUY TAGS FOR LOAN FUND 

(Continued from page 1) 

money from banks or from private 
sources. Upon several occasions 
students who were working their 
way through school were taken sick 
and spent some time in the hospital. 
If they could find no source of a 
loan of a small sum after paying 
their hospital bill, they were in 
some cases forced to quit the Uni
versity because of lack of funds. 
With a reasonable sum of money in 
the Studet!t Loan Fund these r~ther 
unfortunate students will be able 
to get a loan of the needed amount 
of money for a reasonable length of 
time, without paying interest. 

In speaking of the Loan Fund Tag 
day Douglas F. Boynton, president 
of the student council, said, "When 
students were accosted by solicitors 
of loan fund tomorrow they should 
give what they can afford, for they 
should think of jhose who can read
ily and honestly use this money' to 
a very good advantage. It is one 
of the worthiest causes that the State 
University of Iowa students have 
ever been asked to give to." 

PHI BETA KAPPA IN1TIATE 
SIX NEW MEMBERS LAST NIGHT 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Klauer A4 of Akron, Esther E. 
Sharpe A4 of Hampton and Ruby 
I. Watts U of Iowa City. 

Glenn Aldrich i8 a member of 
Zetagathlan literary society, Le 
CercIe Francais and is a former 

student of Highland Park College, Dehner AS of Iowa City and ~Ialr 
Des Moines. Jensen AS of Moorhead; Friar 

Mildred Freburg is a member of Francis, Gregory Foley AS of Rock 
the Delta Zeta sorority, vlce.presi-
dent of Octave.Than\lt literary so- Rapidsj Dogberry, a constable, 
ciety, vice·president of the Woman', Charles Sheeley Al of Iowa City; 
Council, treasurer of the Women's 'iV,erges, a headboroul'h, LeslYe 
FOlensic Council, chairman of the Boatman A' of Barnes City; Sea· 
world fellowship department of the cole and Conrade, watchmen, Loren 
Y. W. C. A., and a member of Pi Bane AS of Pleasantville and Clit· 
Lambda Theta, honorary education- ford Anderson A2 of West Branch; 
al organization. She is also a mem- a sexton, John Schneider A4 of 
ber of the Women's Intercollegiate Iowa CitYj Hero, a daughter of 
Debating team, and University Leonato, Persis Carney A2 of 
Players. Greene; Margaret and Ursula, gen-

Neoml Klauer is a member of t1ewomen attending on Hero, Leona 
Newman Club, Whitby literary 80' L. White AS of Council Blu1fs and 
ciety and .the Woman's Athletic As. Opal Stevenson AS of Shannon 
sociation. She was a member of, City; Beatrice, niece to Leonata, 
the Woman's Debating team in Lucille Everett A4 of Iowa Falls; 
1920. cross bearer, Orland Boyer of Chel-

Esther Sharpe is Treasurer of the :sea, a student in the University 
Alpha Xi Delta. sorority, president high schoolj Acolytes, Oral Miller 

Iowa City, students in the Unlver. 
sity high school; chorister., Ed. 
ward N. Blnk M2 of Elkader, 
Moynihan A' of Marengo, Arnold 
J. Hand AS of Lyons, and Edward 
Gowan; organist, Esther Tbom'll 
G of Iowa City. 

The play is divided into five act. 
consisting of nine scenes in all. 

HERSHEY BARS 
4c 4: 8c 

This Week Only 

z · 

Buy a Box, only ........ 96c 
-at-· 

Reich's 
of the Women's forensic council, a ;f;H:il~ls:a~n:d:J:a:c:ob::1I:ar:t:8:oc:k:0:f:::::::=:::555 member of Pi Lambda Theta, honor· 
ary educational . organization and 
Hesperia literary sOciety. She is 
also a member of Woman's Council, 
Woman's Athletic Association, 1921 
Society' Debating Team and the Y. 
W. C. A. cabinet. She was also in 
the C8st of "The Country Cousin." 

lone Watts was a member of Pi 
Lambda Theta and has completed 
her University work and is now 
teaching in Oklahoma. 

"MUCH ADO ABOUr NOTHING" 
TO BE PRESENTED TONIGHT 

(Continued from page I) 

athonj Don Pedo, Prince of Arra
gon, George Hurley AS of Rolfej 
Jon John, his bastard brother, 
Robert Hunter A4 of Mapleton; 
Claudio, a young Lord of Florence, 
Ray F. Smith A4 Q.f Lakotaj Gover· 
nor of Messina, Mr. Francis N. 
Sueppel of Iowa City; Antonio, his 
brother, James Houghton A3 of 
Davenport; Borachio and Conrade, 
followers of Don John, Walter H. 

"All Work and No Play 
Makes Jack a Dull Boy" 

In order that we can work better, we 
must play. The man who works with 
his brain must let hiB brain playas 
well. Pool and Billards offer you the 
highest type of mental recreation. 

Raci,ne's 'Cigar Stores 
Pool and Billiards In Connection 

With No. t and No.3 

The well dressed college man 

will enthuse over these fine 

... 

Blue Serge Suits 
$34.00 

A Year-round Weight 
0/ an All Wooll Serge 

Men of all inclina.tions and with quite different id a agr on one point 

at least-that these excellent Blue S rge Suit at the pric dv rti d 

are by all odds the exception rather than the rul t or n Ill' $34. 

'Tailored by Michael t rn 
Models for young men of all typcs-eingle br ast d t, 0 or thr ·but-

tons, and double breasted two button. tou, Long, ho and Lon 

Stouts. Hence even the man who i hard to tit may h th m ' ad-

vantages enjoyed by his brother. We don't know of bUr v lu . 

Men's Overcoats $23 0 $59 

A Shakespeare Comedy of WIT-FUN-BEAUTY-MUSIC 

"MUC·H ADO ABOUT NOTHING" 
'r'h T T· • T'h RESERVATIONS AT IOWA SUPPLY CO., $1 00 'T''h . J r 19 {Onrtu,......1141 
I. ~ e untverstty I. ~ eatre ---8 South Clinton St" Today-Good Sub Left • ·--1 4 "rsuay, Jan. C"rtaUa - 1100 

- . 
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• existed between the students and 
the faculty. That is if e.ach in. 
structor would so organize his 
course that the work would be giv. 
en W the student in the most ef(ec· 

Is "cramming" justitlablo? A tive aDd interelting way, and if the 

TO CRAM OR NOT TO 
CRAM IS QUESTION 

FOR STUDENT BODY 

number of students Qnd 8 v ral students would then qo faithful 
professors wer qu('~ tioned y ster
day and their opinions upon cram. 
ming, cribbing, and honor systems 
were given. 

ribbing ritle! ed 

Dean Georg F. Kay of tho lib· 
eral arts college when a ked his 
opinion of cramming, and whether 
or not It is right for a student to 
cram before an xamination . ltid, 
"Cribbing is nothing I s than dis· 
honesty. The stud nt who cribs 
Ihould be regarded ItS a dishonest 
person. He is not playing fair with 
his !e.llow students." 

Cramming Not Improper 
liThe term cramming may be ap· 

plied in lIevera! dill'er nL way.. It 
may be applied to tho sLudents 
who are continually cramming with 
the de ire to malee an xc lIent r • 
ord for acho!ar hip, or to tho who 
cram as the last r sort and at tho 
last minul in hopes that it will n
able then to pass th ir our . In 
nearly all cas the motive in cram
ming i not improper. It would 
not be fair to criticis a stud nt 
who has been a good tud nt 
through the seme ter, and who 
'crams' the night before the exam· 
ination in order to better his 
cbances to II' t a high grade." 

"Ther would be Ie, n cd of 
cramminr if the proper cooperation 

work da): by day tbey Would know 
their work 10 well that examina
tions would fail to be a cause for 
wony. Sometimes the tendency is 
caused by the instructor who gives 
his course in such a WilY that it 
may develop cramming on the part 
of the students." 

Student Slack 
"But far more often it is the 

fault of the st,udent himself who 
neglects his work until near the 
end of the semester, just before 
exam1nations, and then expects to 
do a months work in a few bourl! 
time. We are all subjected to tests 
of many sorts each. day. Most of 
us meet them as they come. That 
ill the way for students to eliminate 
cramming; \;0 meet their daily work 
faithfully as it comes. Then they 
will have no cause to cram at the 
last moment. No, I don't belieye 
that student! are more dishonest 
than they have been in the past." 

Cribbing UnDeCe88ary 

Prof. Sam B. Sloan of the Eng
lish department said, "There Is abo 
solutely no use for cribbing. Stu· 

dents who crib are unju8t to the 
oth r students and should not be 
tolerated. After a number of years 
of ob ervation I am thoroughly con
vinced that cramming lIeriously in· 
tereferes with the work that a stu· 

The Quarter Mile 
Th oacr ay:l, " When running 

the quarl'~r-m~l c, do not think you 
can ave )'oul';,\clf for the last fifty 
yard.. If yO:J. do, the race will 
probably be \\'011 by the l ime you 
etall "OU1' .'print." 

When you save money you do a 
Quarter every th ree mouths and it 
is a poor plan to la!!, behind in the 
hope of making a strong fini .'lh. 
tart now and stick to it ! 

The 

First National Bank 
lowl City, Iowa 

m r Federal R rve 1ate. 

i ............... iIIiHIMII ..... ' ....... III1.,III." II" ... If ...... ' II.., 

• ! 

JUST 
ARRIVED 

A comp. te lin of Sample GarmeDb 

in M n'. and WOlD n'. 

. I 
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AND 

Sport Suits 
Corduroy r ...... Whipcord 

Mo ... kin 

("FADCRAFT" SPORT CLOTHES) 

p 1.1 Ord rI Will 
R. iv. Prompt Attntioa 
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dent does in the following examina· 
tion. Many students neglect their 
work until the night before the 
examination. Then they sit up half 
the night cramming. In the. morn
ing they are physically unfit to do 
good work. They are usually nerv
ous, tired, and their brains are not 
active. Consequently their work 
sul!'ers." • 

KROCk! Honor System 

! 

stllsion this year, and i\ consider
ableo"tncrease is expected over the 
attendance of last year. 

STUDENTS IN CLUTCH 
OF STRANGE FEVER 

IN LAST TWO WEEKS 

There is an inexplainable, un
seen, and intangible something in 
the air at the present time. It 
pervades on the campus and in the 
classroom. It is also that some
thing that fills thl! Uni ,ersity lib
rary at night and Causes the man

PAGE THREE 

6 o'clock at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon ity conference 80 88 to better the 
fraternity house. The meeting is to organization. 
be held in order that hte committee ------
composed of Dean George W. Stew· 
art of the depllrtment of Physics, 
Prof. Herbert F. Goodrich of the 

SCHLESINGER LECTURES 
AT GRlNNEL 

College of Law, Clarence P. Mc· Prof. A. M. Schlesinpr, head of 
Grath La of Marengo, Robert L. the department of history, lectured 
Block Ll of Davenport, Bob Ken· 
worthy A4 of Earlham and Ed. M.onday night at Grinnell on the 
mund J. Harrington D4 of Sioux subject "A Colonial Newspaper as 
City. ' an Aid to History Study." Profes-

This committee has been appointed sor Schlesinger is sent out every 
to investigate conditions relating to year as a reprellentative of the Uni. 
and report on the advisability of versity to lecture in various colleges 
making changes in the interfratem· and universities. 

"I do not approve of the honor 
systems. A dishonest student will 
be dh,honeat whenever he has the 
chance. The beat remedy for dis· 
honesty is to make it impossible for 
students to ,be dishonest. It has 
been my experience that mOlt stu· 
dents will conduct themselves hon
estly, provided that the instructor 
treats them fairly." 

agers of the local movie houses to !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

view with alum the f!\ler-increas-

Another professor said, "cram· 
ming is perefectly justifiable if done 
with the purpoee of reviewing. But 
if a student who has beeD lax in 
his work through the past semester 
crams in order that he may pass 
the examination; he is doing an in
justice to himself and to his fel
low students. It is my opinion that 
students are not dishonest in the 
classroom. " 

ing neant seats in the house. It 
is unnameable yet it 1)o98es8es a 
certain definiteness which surely 
must give rise to some name or 
()ther. 

It attaches itself to the anatomy 
of the student as would a germ or 
insect and wiil be unshakeable for 
the next few weeks. The doctor 
sh .. keS his he)j a'\d is powerles~ 
t) prescribe all:J~h ;ng either ~ 'I Q 

Ji,e\elltative or liS a cure a~,.nGt 
the outbreak. It is not a new dis
ease lind makes itself known on the 
campus about hvice each year, 

BOSE WRITES call8ing the student from the lowly 
, freshman to the dignified senior to 

,shiver with apprehension. It also 

ABOUT Si l 'U leaves the campus as it comes, un· 
1\1'1 seen and yet not unnoticed, lind the 

student body as a whole breathes a 

Account Publi.bed in Moclem 
Review, Indian 

Ma,azine 

Dr. Sunhrinda Bose, instructor 
in the department of political sci. 

ence, in a recent issue of the Mod· 
ern Review, a monthy magazine 

published in Calcutta, India, gave 

an intereeting account of the gov· 
ernment and customs of the people 
of Siam. Dr. Bose writes for many 
European publications and during 
his recent trip around the world, 
corresponded with the Des Moines 
Register, 

Siamese Happy 
In his article in the Modern Re

view he, said that the kingdom of 
Siam affords a striking illustration 
of the political principle \that 8 

country possessing its own govern
ment, even though it is imperfect, 
may a>e happy and contented. King 
Rama Yl }!Ute!! over Siam as an a .... 
solute autocrat. Nevertheless the 
people do not seem dissatisfied. 

sigh of Telief when it has gone and 
ceased in its attack. 

The veteran of the campus often 
smiles at its attack and calls it 
simply "examination fever." Each 
}eaI' it comes two week!! before the 
end ·of the semester and grips the 
bookworm as well as the lounge 
lizard. It is that dread of the final 
examination which causes the class 
sleeper to sit wide awake and ab-
80rb every word of the instructor. 
Night oil burns. where night oil 
never burned before, and the un· 
charitable landilldy views with dis· 
may through the keyhole the ever 
burninfr night lamp . 

... In the library the books lite in 
constant use and notebooks aN now 
being worn thin by constant thumb
ing of the pages. It is that eJ(am· 
ination fever that the profs wou.ld 
like to lICe ever present on the cam· 
pus and as they make out t!).eir ex
am questions the light of antiCipa
tion brightens in their eyes and 
theY ' in ~q thl'Y Jhink I)f th'" fu
tility of this last minute cramming. 

The ~~~:s~::::~te~i~: Eng·II~r. :t tl O~~' nt:TYj 
lish universi~ee and greatly admir- N ..,.~ : 
es the Enghsh system of govern· - - - --
ment. In a series of arlicles which 
'he published in a local paper he 
stated that the unreat in India was 
due to education. 

He has recently lost popularity 
by playing the leading roles in two 
plays presented at the Theater Roy
al .The fact that he has broken 
his engagement with a princess has 
been another cause for his loss of 
popularity. . 

Siam Likes U. s. 
One of the most pressing prob· 

lems of the kingdom is to break 
down the exterritorial rights en· 
joyed by foreign nations within the 
country. At the present time the 
'great powefll have the right to try 
their own suQ,jects before their own 
councils and diplomatic oflliers. A 
recent treaty between Siam and the 
'United States abolished American 
exterritorialit¥, rights. Dr. Balle 
laid, "America by cancelling these 
rights has, in the minds of the 
ISiamese, riven a frellh proof of 
their dellire to help the weaker na· 
tions of the eallt whenever possi
ble." 

BOOKLET ABOUT NEXT 
SUMMER SESSION TO 
BE OUT NEXT WEEK 

There will be a preliminary an· 
nouncement of the next Bummer 
Bellion published lome time next 
week, according to Prof. Charles 
H. Weller, director of the summer 
_sion. A IIIxteen page booklet 
wl\l be published, which il to in
clude about eight pagel of pictures 
of the Unlvenlty and a pnera! 
deacriptlon of the facUlties of the 
lummel' achoo! Hllllon, al well al 
the titles of all coullee to be of· 
fered. 

About 450 cour .. s will be offered 
In thi ..... Ion, which ia two-third. 
the number offered during the reg. 
ular achool r-r and the faculty 
will Include upward. of 1110. ., 

Van Ness-Kitson 
The wedding Irene Van Ness 

of Oelwein to Dr. Walter W. Kitson 
of Des Moines occurred Saturday, 
December 31 at Oelwein. 

Dr. Kitson is a graduate of the 
college of liberal arts and the col· 
lege of medicine of the University 
and is at present bouse physician 
at the Des Moines City Hospital. 
where he and Mrs. Kitson will ~ke 
their home. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Flora Benham A4 of Burlington 

has been called home on account of 
the illness of her mother. 

Phl Delta Chi 
Phi Delta Chi fraternity will give . 

a dancing party at the Criterion 
hall Saturday, January 21. Dean 
Teeters and Prof. and MfII. R. A. 
Kuever will chaperon. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha Xi Delta 8Orority announc

ell the pledging of Hortense Finch 
Al of Davenport and Mae lIeath 
A2 of Waverly. 

AnnouDce Pledges 
Iota Xi Epsilon sorority announ· 

ces the pledging of Maurine Allen 
Al of Elkader and Neva Elliot A2 
of Montezuma. 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority announ· 
ces the pledging of Julia Burt Al 
of Clinton. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

All c1aaaical club members meet 
at Townsend! Itudlo today at 12: 80 
sharp for Hawkeye picture. 

Charles COrnwell, president. 

All aeniors who will graduate in 
F&bruan are requested to can at 
Rie.' Booklltore today to give ordera 
for Invitationa. 

Helen Hayee, 
Chairman Invitation cOJJlJnlttee. 

", 'liie tel's club wUl 'meet Thure
day evening at 8 :00 at the PaJoda. 

Roy K. Forney, president. 

The interfraternity counlel i. to 

"meals worth while" 

Dinners 
Serued from 

5:30 ero 7 o'clock 

50c 

~lue Moon Tea Room 
"Known By the Food We Serve" 

Entrance Next American Espre .. 

Final Reductions 
--ON-

Sweaters, Middy Blouses 
and Silk Blouses 

THEY HAVE BEEN 

Regrouped and Repriced 
Abd Go In the January Clearance Sale At Greatly 

Reduced Price. 

SWEATERS 
Take your choice of our entire stock of Sweat

ers, Tuxedo styles and mannish coat styles--Bweat
ers appropriate for skating and ' sport wear. In
cluded in the color are maroon and Old Gold. Many 
of them sold at $7.95, $10.00 and $15.00. You may 
choose during this sale at, each-

$4.98 
MIDDY BLOUSES 

You may choose from our entire stock of Middy 
Blouses that were formerly priced to sell at $10.00; 
colors, navy and Old Gold, at--

$4.98 
Choice of entire stock of finest Silk Blouses 

that formerly s01d from $10.00 and $20.00, at-

$6.98 
This lot includes finest Silk Blouses that were 

sold at--

One-Heilf Price 

WAISTS 
Fine Silk Georgette and Crepe 

de Chine Waists that sold to 
$8.00; choice-

$3~98 
Jap Silk Waists, Tricolette and Georgette 

Waists that sold to $5.00; now-

$1.98 

SKIRTS 
Choose from our stock of fine 
Wool Skirts, plaid and .Jplain 

1--...... , weaves, appropriate to wear 
with above 'blouses and 
sweaters; many new ones are 

_ included. Each-

$4.98 and $6.98 

The attendance In the Bummer 
..... on of lalt ,.ar wa. about 1780 
whteh ".. aa inc...... of 23 pe_ 
cent over tb, attendance of the preo 
ctctin; ;.ar, and of 111& per cent 
owr tllat of ten year. ago. Profes
lOr Weller state. that everything 
k(la fawrabl, for a I~ .ummer hold a meeting tomorrow evening at ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

, , 
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Garden BANKERS CLOSE 
CONVENTION 

Always a Good Show AT NOON TODAY 

Against a Puchaser 1," In thi8 
speech Professor Perkins told of 
the various ways in which negoti
able instruments are used fraudent
Iy and he also discussed the var
ious ways in which this could be 
avoided and also the various safe
guards that can be used in the 

ibility. The varied games and plays 
into which they are 80 willingly 
led accustom them to companions 
and at the same time teach them a 
degree of independence of their 
elders. 

hours, and thirty-two who havo or
dinary defects that the instructors 
hope to remedy by the regular 
method of instruction. Two special 
clas8C8 have Ibeen formed 'for the 
instruction of those who are han
dicapped !by 80me serious imP'\dl
ment of speech. These classes mcet 
on Tuesdays from 7 to 8 lind on 
Saturdays from 10 to 11, All or
ganic cases are referred to the clin
ic where they receive expert advice 
and medical attention from Dr, L. 

year, but two y an ago there were 
twelve stud nts taken from the reg
ular plosses fOl' th purpose of giv. 
Ing them special instruction. The 
classes then were very much smal
ler than the clllsses this year, 10 

th number of defective , speakera 
has probably not increased to any 
gr lit extent, LAST TIMES TODAY 

Corinne 
Griffith 

In 
i 

-~The ; Single 
Track 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Fred 
Stone 

-in-

The Duke of 
Chimney Butte 

"The Theatre With the 
College Spirit" 

TODA Y-TOMORROW 

You Had Better Come Early 
to Get a Seat -to See 

THIS PICTURESQUE 
TRIUMPH 

Courae Has Been a Decided 
Succeaa, Say Phillips 

and Klingaman 

.aANQUET AT PAGODA 

Many Iowa Bankers, BUline .. 
Men and · Students 
Enrolled in Courae 

negotiable, instrument. Professor 
Perkins also delivered a lecture on 
a similar topic last year and this 
lecture was one of the most im-
portant lectures on the program 
both this year and last. It pres
ents the legal viewpoint of the 
business and it presents a phase 
'that is not well understood by most 
business men. 

Other speeches given yesterday 
'were: "War finance Corporations in 

The second day's meeting of the their relation to Iowa" by Grant 
third annual convention of the Iowa IMcPherrin, president of the Central 
Bankers Association under the dir- ' State Bank of Des Moines; "Evils 
ection of the extension diyision of of Tax Exempt Securities" by J, 
the University was opened yester- C. Mechem, vice-president of the 
day morning in the liberal arts as- First Trust and Savings Bank of 
sembly with an address on War Chicago; "A County Clearing 
Finance Corporation in its Rela- House" by F. A. Scheutz of Law
tion to Iowa by Mr. Grant McPher- ler; "The Federal Sales Tax" by 
rin who is president of the Central C. B. Hurrey of Washington, D. 
,State Bank at Des Moines, Iowa. C.; "How to Bond the Personnel of 
The second speech on the program 'a Bank" by Charles H. Burras, 
was delivered by Dean Chester A. president of Joyce and Co. of Chi
Phillips of the college of coninerce. cago. 

The usual procedure for one 
morning includes only two simple 
activities: a half hour individual 
play in the sandpile, with blocks 
and dolls, or on the slide, and an 
hour of group p~ay-cutting out, 
drawing, painting something ap
propriate to the season, stringing 
pop corn, weaving, plasticine mod
eling, finger plays to ilustrate nur
sery rhymes and singing games, the 
last of which Jean G. Spiers A4 of 
Reinbeck directs. One never-failing 
feature of the morning's schedule is 
the drink of milk, which the child
ren. take in elaborate fashion with 
glass and straw. 

Prof's Children Attend ' 

The enrollment of the pre-school 
is , as follows: Parker Pelzer, son of 
Prof. Louis Pelzer; Caroline Trow
bridge, daughter of Prof. Arthur C. 
Trowbridge; Dorothy Rose Ward, 
daughter of Prof. Charles F. Ward; 
Patricia Baldwin, daughter of Dr. 
Bird T. Baldwin ; Beatrice Hart, 
daughter of Dr. Hornell N. Hart; 
Katherine McKnight, . daughter of 

Phillips Discusses Borrowers 
Dean Phillip's speech was based 

on an analysis of the borrower's 
,financial statement. In this speech 
he said, "The great lesosn that the 
Iowa banker has learned during the 
last three years has been to insist 
that the borrower himself have 
something at stake. The balance 
sheet is a picture of the business 
at an instant of time and always 

Convention Successful Rufus D. McKnight; Robert Sieg, 
According to Prof. O. E. Klinga- son of Prof. Lee P. Sieg; Gilbert 

man of the extension division, the Benjamin, son of Prof. Gilbert G. 
course has thus far been a huge Benjamin ; Helen Maulsby, daugh
success and the interest in the ter of Prof. William S. MaulsbYi 
co~rse is much greater than was William Rienow, nephew of Dean 
expected. Not only bankers avail- Robert E, Rienow; Carl Carlstrom, 
ed themselves of the privilege of junior; Jane Robinson, daughter of 
hearing some of the best author i- C. L. Robinson; James Morgan, son 
ties in the country on financial mat- of Prof. John J. B. Morgan; Caro
ters but also a large number of line Kendrie. 
business men and students were Arthur Schlesinger, son of Prof. 
enrolled in the course. More than Arthur M. Schlesinger; Elizabeth 
two hundred bankers, business men Goodrich, daughter of Prof. Herbert 

W. Dean. 

Some Stutter and Some Lisp 
Some of the worst cases the de

partment of speech has had to deal 
with are those of. stuttering lind 
lisping. There aro six freshmen 
whose speech borders closely upon 
a stutter, and five who are bothered 
by some form of lisping. It has 
been calculated that one-sixth of 
those students taking public speak
ing have some form of speech de
fect. The greater number of these 
defects are, however, of no serious 
consequence. 

There was no computation of the 
number of speech defects made last 

lal! e Belter rrMlzed 
Th elns. es thill y ar are better 

organiz d and arrllng d in a llJIn· 
n r that will enabl the students 
to receive much better instruction 
than th y hlUl in former years. 
The deparlment is planning on hay
ing at least one instruclor next 
yellr who will specialize in the 
trelltment of th08{, who have speech 
de! cta. 

"We find that the greater part of 
the speech defects are due to negli
fl' nce on th part of the individ
ual," said Glenn N. f rry, head ot 
the d partment or speech. "The 
chi ! hllndicllp is the inattention to 
goud sp cch at home," he said, "It 
is lh r that sp h habits are 
form d, and it is there that they 
should be cultivated." 

.i~~...t:.::¢'..::W'...::·:-..::·::.::·::.::*::~·::~~=-w.:-:m~nUI~ 

i:i Nervous Breakdown 
DO NOT TEMPT IT BY EX E IVE TUDY ON WEEK 

H ' END NIGHT. ON WIT£[ TilE D E 

II JohnnyWright'sHawkeyeFive 
WILL FURNISH THE I PlR TJO YO EED 

AT THE I OTILLrON BALL ROO~I 
H FRIDAY raHT, JA UARY 20'£11. 

L::.::-m:*,"~.w-..... ...::.~::-:;.::.::.::-;:.::.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.;:.~::.::.~::.:t-::-::.~::.::~~:t::{t~ 
relates to a period of time that is 
past and that the typical business 
withers away." He analized the 
written statement and showed that 
it should be used at all times in
stead of the oral one. He ilustra-
ted the reciprocal benefits of bank 
borrowers statements and placed 
special emphasis on the analysis of 
such items a~ the financial stat,e
ment as cash, accounts receivable, 

and students were enrolled in the F. Goodrich ; Phyllis Wassam, 
course and the attendance at all daughter of Prof. Clarence W. Was- ; _ 
of the lectures was very large ac- sam; Ethel Grassfield, daughter of 
cording to Professor Klingaman. Ralph G. Gra!s!ield ; Alice Jean 

Special 
Reductions on 

I 

inventory, good will, accounts, and 
bills payable. 

Hurrey Speaks 
Mr. C. B. Hurrey of Hurrey, 

Roper and Parks of Washington, 
D. C., gave a lecture on The Fed
eral Sales Tax at 1: 30 p . m. Mr. 
Hurrey who was director of the in
ternal tax during the war said, 
"The new federal ,sales tax which 
has been brought up in the Senate 
and backed by Senator Smoot, con
sists of the following details; first, 
a gross sales tax or a tax on a tax 
sales; second, a commodity sales 
tax on the sale of goods only; third, 
a final or retail tax on the goods 
that the retailer sells, and fourth, 
a gross sales tax or a tar on a tax 
on the manufactured goods. This 

The schedule for lectures tomor- Bates, daughter of Secretary William 
TOW is as follows: 9 :00 a. m. "The H. Bates; Benjamin Horack, son of 
F~1Jancial Advertising" by Guy Prof. Frank E. Horack; Ralph Dun
Wicks Cook of the First National lap, son of R. L. Dunlap; Virginia 
Bank of Chicago; 10:00 a. m. "Bus- Hoffman, daughter of Dr. Olin E. 
iness and Economics" by Prof. F. Holfman; Sidney Sprague, son of 
H. Kinght of the college of com- Dr. George S, Sprague; and Fred
merce; 10:30 a. m., "Bank Archi- erick Walter son of Otto T. Walter. 

47 FRESHMEN GET 
tecture", by Byron Boyd of Boyd 
and Moore of Des Moines; 11 :15 a. 
m., "'l;he Effects of our Present 
System of Taxation" by Prof. R. 
W. Stone of the college of com-

SPECIAL TRAINING IN 
PUBLIC SPEAKING -

merce, 
Banquet at Jelferson 

-

All Advance Style 
Low Shoes for Spring 

Mueller Bros. 
14 So. Dubuque t. 

The lecture by Professor Stone 
concludes the third annual conven
tion of the Iowa Bankers Associa
tion and a banquet wiII be held at 
the Jefferson Hotel at noon. 

Of the 1,000 freshmen who are 
receiving instruction from the de
partment of speech, there are sev
enty-nine who have some defect of 
speech. Of these seventy-nine there 
are forty-seven who are receiving 
special attention outside of class !!jj!Ijjil!!1!j!1JI!!i:I!lllJW!il!:llJlllEl~~ , , If 

t I ,I. 

WILLIAM Fox 
, sales tax would yield to the federal 

government a revenue of more than 
two billion dollars yearly if impos
ed at the rate of one per cent and 
then a reduction of all other feder-

"The convention this year has 
been a great success,' ',said Dean 
Phillips of the college of coll1ll¥!rce. 
"We had a representative group of 
Iowa bankers, business men, and 
students together and the result 
was that business conditions were 
thoroughly discussed and remedies 
suggested. " 

o PJ.esents 

You will like this picture, 
for it is different from any· 
~hing she has ever made. 

-also- _ 

AL ST. JOHN 
In Hil Latelt Comedy 

"FOOL DAYS" 
PATHE REVIEW 

Admiasion, 20c-40c 

-COMING

SAT.-SUN.-MON. 

Hope Hampton 
-in-

Star Dust 
Suggested by Fanny Hur8t'8 

Famous Novel 

Try' to Read Thi. Book Before 
You See The Play 

. liST AR DUST i •• omethin, to 
talk about! !omethin, to 

1 ... 1 

al taxes could be made." 

New Tax Good 

"From the taxpayers' view the 
new tax would be a ,good one in that 
it is easily computed; it is paid out 
of current profits of the month, and 
it could be classed as an overhead 
expense and so placed in the books 
of the concern. This new tax will 
'teduce the present income tax rate 
and would substitute for the pres
ent complicated system one of sim
plicity and usefulness." 

Legal Advice 
Prof. R. M. Perkins of the college 

of law delivered a- speech on "What 
Legal Defense Can a Party to a 
Negotiable Instrument set 'up 

Positively your las~ 
chance Tonight 

~to .ee 

CHILDREN LEARN TO 
BE SOCIABLE IN THE 

NEW PRE.SCHOOL LAB 

Children who attend the "pre

school" of the Child Welfare Re

search Station improve in disposi

tion and in independence, say the 

parents of the two to four year olds 

now enrolled, Dr. Lorle I. Stecher, 

research assistant, declares. They 
learn to respect the righta of 
others and to handle their own per
sonal duties, such as putting OT) 

their coats,getting their own drinks 
buttoning their shoes and spread
ing their bread and butter. 

Children Like It 
The children are still as eager 

for their morning hour and a half 
at the pre-school laboratory as they 
were at the heginning of the year. 
Mothers assert that the severest 
punishnilnt they can inflict on their 
misbehaving children is to tell them 
"You can't go to school today," ' 

The difficulty that observers of 
the pre-school project foretold the 
management of the children, hal! 

D W Grleffith's proved not to be a serious problem 
• ' • at all. "Each child does what is 

8th Wonder 
of the World 

: The 
'Birth 

planned for him simply becau8e all 
the rest of the children are doing 
the Ilame thing," 8aYII Dr. Stecher. 

The chief problem under consid
eration in the paycl\ological re
search by Dr, Baldwin, rellearch 
professor, and Dr. Stecher, In the 
department of psychology I, to dill-

t 
cover whether the ehlld may grow 

O 
In manual accomplillhment, the )lM 

of hill hands and fingers, all he 
growa in the natlfr'a! Intelligence 
which teacnea him to IIpeak and un-

a ~at';on dera~I~~' Became 'lndependen~ 
" Both teachers and parent, repOrt 

a notable advance in the pupilll' !IOC-

, . 

dB the 
*.s,man bOO 

']fie love romanc~ 
of the most beautilul 
woman the world has b 

only tha wo~a n ; 
ullhe love of the 

womlln is ever 
~l~~lavQ 
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WILL IRWIN SAYS DRAINS ARE 
NECESSARY FOR SUCCESS 

(Continued from page 1) 

fice and so gain practl~il training. 
Small Town Cub 

The education secured, and the 
time for getting into the game ar· 
rived, Mr. Irwin believes it the belt 
plan that th novice try the small 
to'll'll daily first ~nstead of trying 
to break Into the metro»9litan journ· 
al. "'l'bat is, h should win for him
aelf aomew/tat of a reputation be
fore he attempts to hit the big 
cltlea," laid the correspondent. 

Herita,e Seor. 
Asked If he believed the ability 

to lucceed in neWSPfJper work wall 
a matter of heritaa'e he replied that 
the family tree no dOUbt had some· 
thing to do with It but concluded 
with his one chief requisite for IIllc, 
~e ........ "Oh, Brains." 

Goes to st. uals 
Ifr. Irwin is a graduate of Stan· 

Remember 
ROYAL TAILORED SUITS 

$27.50 
With Extra TI'OUMI" 

$34.50 
ANGORA MUFFLERS 

'that sell as high 88 $3.00 e]se

where, while they la t--

$1.75 

Peterson's 
By the City Hall 

ford University and has since his 
graduation there In 1899 made one 
of the most remarkable advance
ments in journalistic circles yet 
witnessed in America. 

He left last night for St. Louis 
where he delivers another lecture 
this evening. ' 

tLEANOR WILLIAMS IS 
ELECTED PRESIDENT' 

OF ERO LIT SOCIETY 

Erodelphian literary aoclety elec· 
ted omcera for the second se~ster 
at their meeting Tuesday evening. 
The following women go Into office 
the IIrst of February: president, 
Eleanor M. Williams A4 of Clear 
Lake: vice-president, Margaret A. 
Starbuck AS of Iowa City: secre· 
tary, Viola G. Lake A2 of Iowa 
City: treasurer, Dorothy Norton 
A3 of Keokuk: corresponding sec· 
retary, Jane Coventry AS of Des 
Moines; critic, Beatrice Pentony AS 
of Manchester; sergeant-at·arms, 
Ora E. Seaman Al of Cherokee: 
joint committee members, Geneva 
B. Pillars A3 of Iowa City and Dor
othy A. Dean A2 of Tipton. 

Previous to the business meeting 
dinner was served in the liberal 
arts drawing room. The new ini
tiate. gave an impromptu program 
after which Leona M. Hambrecht 
A2 of Iowa City was initiated. 

GAMMA EPSILON PI, 
COMMERCE SORORITY, 

TAKES HlGHEST FIVE 

Gamma Epsilon Pi, national hon
orary commerce sorority, pledged 
five n .. mhers last Saturday. The 
pledges, Oral Painter A3 of Daven· 
port, Louise Jerrel AS of Oska-
1001'8, Ethel Harper A3 of Sigour
ney, Lorraine Friedlund AS of Bax· 
ter and Marguerite Krampe AS of 
Nora Springs, were chosen because 

.of their high scholarship ·iii the 
school of commerce. Each year the 
highest 16 per cent of those major
ing in the school of commerce are 
elected to the fraternity. 

Gamma Epsilon Pi, which is to 
the students of commerce as Phi 
Beta Kappa is to those in the col
lege of liberal arts, was founded at 
the University of IllinOis in 1918 
and established at Iowa in 1920. 
There are now seven active chap· 
tera. The fraternity's publication 
is the "Post" .• 

The members of the Iowa chap
ter are: Ruth Powell A4 of Traer, 
preshlent; Helen Kriebs G of Elk
port, Edith Archer A4 of Sheldon, 
Wilma Walker A4 of Corydon, 
Marie Phillips A4 of Iowa City, 
Edna Kruze AS of Estherville, 
Eloise Treat A4 of Atlantic, Miss 
Briley, instructor in commerce is 
an honorary member •. 

PAUL W. PENNlGROTH 
ELECTED DIRECTOR OF 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

Paul w. Penningroth A4 of TIp
ton, has been electep by the Com
merce Club, director of the employ
ment bureau of the college of com
merce, for this year and the work 
of the employment bureau will pro
ceed immedia4lly. The other offi
cers of th,e bureau elected were 
Frank D. Williams U of Hampton, 
business manager and William E. 
Carpenter A4 of Iowa City, secre
tary-treasurer. The function of 
the employment bureau is to act as 
a common point of contact between 
seniors in the college of commerce 
who are looking for positions sub
sequent to graduation and employ
ers in all lines of industry. 

To Send Letter 
The bureau will send out to all 

employing agencies of industry a 
circular letter emphasizing that the 
stand that an Iowa graduate takes 
upon his entrance into business is 
not one that he thinks he is better 
and therefore qualified immediately 
to hold a position of great respon
sibility and executive power than 
the man who has gone into the bus
iness without the college education, 
but to emphasize the fact that he is 
just an ordinary man along with 

'"7". ---------------...:...--------.... the rest, with the qualities which 
The house of Enjoy and Let Enjoy Prices. We charge will fit him to achieve a position of 
elCa tly '\ hat our pictures are worth-no more. If executive power in his particular 
anything we give our patrons the edge and an oc- industry as he gains more experi-

ca ionaJ bargain. The following i one! enre. Can Fill Out Cards 
~--------------~-----------------------------__ --_' 

FRIDA Y-SATURDA Y-SUNDA Y-AT 

15c-30c 

I 

~. ~ " 
h~s broken away from the4tr~ditic5'ilol 
.s.aeen stories ~na hOG produced a 
rd'~ffe·ro~rinq comed~ 'Which is entirely' 

Any senior in the college of com· 
~rce who wishes to benefit 
through the agency of the bureau 
may step into the office of the col~ 

lege of commerce at any time now 
and fill out a blank card which is 
there for the purpose of containing 
his name, address and qualifica
tions. 

Although there has been no 
notice heretofore to the effect that 
the bureau was functioning, sever
al seniors have already placed their 
names on file. 

The bureau is also r~ady to help 
any graduate who is out of a posi
tion and whose name is still on 
file. 

The bureau was organized last 
year under the auspices of the 
Commerce club and Penningroth 
was secretary-treasurer of the or
ganization last year, thus gaining 
a working knowledge of the func· 
tions of the bureau. 

NO CHANGES MADE IN 
EXAMlNATION PLANS 

No changes have been made in 

the schedule of examinations in the 
college of liberal arts and the ex
ams will begin on Friday, January 
20 and end on Saturday, January 
28 according to previous announce
ment. 

In the professional colleges, how
ever, with the exception of the col
lege of law, the exams do not begin 
until Monday, January 23, and are 
oyer Saturday, January 28. In 
the college of law tho first examina· 
tion cornea Saturday afternoon. The 
xama will be of three hourI! dura

tion and will be given from 9 until 
12 in the morning and from 1 :30 
until 4:30 in the afternoon. 

In the colleg of applied 'science 
the xams will be given for three 
houn and will end Saturday noon. 

IRWIN TAKES HIS LECTURE ture before his audience, the speak- FOR RENT-Double front room 
TEXT FROM REAL LIFE er made a strong plea to save the ,20.00. 519 S. Capitol. 90 

(Continued from page 1) United States from taking the 

the humanity. of western Europe wrong courae. "There are," he said, 
would never have reached the state' "two courses open to the country. 
of civilization which it did." . The world is Oulll if we want it. If 

LOST-Large black leather note-
book. Reward. Phone Moller. 
1974. 91 

Foree Backed Diplomacy like Rome we believe that national 
Mr. Irwin showed that. along with greatness is in size, we can go ahead Bran-Dee's new, heated, inclosed 

this development of the internation- by force. If however, we have ideal- Fords for rent. Phone 171. 93 
al code. th\lre was really no true ad. ism and far·seeing power, we can be 
vQ'nce in the arts of war until the the first nation to not use our giant F1.IRNISHED Roo~ for boya. 
great world war. "Up to this time," ~ower in a giant's way. The ' na- Call1ted 1714. 24 N. Gilbert. 92 
he .aid, "the only way a man knew tlOns of the world must get together. 
of kllling another man was to hit I want no special kind of laws, LOST-Notes In Manilla cover. 
him on the head with something League of Nations, Har~ing pl!U',- Phone 1056. 92. 
hard. But the 19th century was ' a I'd even take it if it had the~ name . 
transitiOn period. The steady of Henry C~bot Lodge on it. What '.:-".&".r.r~~=-
rrowth of commercial interests ~e had .dunng the recent war ""as, When Too Late for Breakfa.t 
brought about II. new and vital na- mternatlonal anarchy., What WI! EAT 
tionaJisln. This nationalism gave. have to do now is to replace it ,by ill- -, -
. .. ternational law." HERSHEY S MILK 

rise to commercial dlpJomacy, and !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! CHOCOLATE 
back of this diplomacy was force. 
Europe, of course, began to arm CLASSIFIED ADS 
herself; and as he who forges to LOST-Barrel of silver feuntain 
sword will wants to use it,' it was pen. Call B1865. 90 
not long until these actions termin-
ated in the great war." FOR RENT-Two modern rooms 

.Details of War witn private bath. Close In. Phone 

now 
96c a Box of 24 Bar. 

Reich's 
In a very vivid way, Mr. Irwin Red 822. 828 South Capitol st. 90 :IW".r~:vo~~~~ 

then related details, that he him· 
self had viewed when in Europe, and ~...:;.:;w-..u:;.W~=~W.r.r.r~ 
that served, as the speaker said, "To If-~--~-- -
tear oft the rim of hell and give b Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson are now 
them a glance inside." The terrible t"i • • • .' k 
destructive abilities of aU modem ii In a pOSltIon to ta e 
equipment-the accurate guns, the ~J 
aeroplanes guided by wireless, the I·, B d 
poisonous gases-Mr. Irwin gave H o' are r s P 
them in aU ho.rror to his listeners. h.N. • - " H 
fu~~~~~~ B 
the past, the introduction of brains, a D 
in comparison to mere force, into :"t at their Home ., n 
the science of modem warfare. He ::' ,,,! 

emphasized the removal oj the code B 215 E C 11 fI 
of warfare from all individuals. In iJ • 0 ege II~ 
short, he pointed out that although- H : 
past warfare had been conducted on ii All the Old Patrons are cordially invited to eat here i:, 
retail lines, future killing would be :;; 2': 
by the wholesale. i:~ Our Prices are Very Reasonable Ii 

For. In~ernati.onal L~,: . ~:~ ii 
After brIngIng thls appallIng ptc· '!.t ......................... !!. ..................... ~ ............................• - ............. -.-....... - ................... ~ ................... M .. ~:: 

!!!"!!!!"!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~;;;.;; .. ;; .. ;;~;; ... ;;...,;;; .. ;;; •• ;;; .. ;;; .. ;;; •• ;;_;;;K ................. _ ................................................... ft: ... _ .... .. 

The best in all the Ml'ighan roles, embrued 
in one! 
The story of a rich young idler, who looked 
on life as only a hunting·ground for pleasure. 
Till a 'careless kindly act for a struggling girl 
made him her hero-and the man in him had 
to make good! 
fhe flash of life in New York's "Millionaires' 
[Ww," and the shadows tiat lie in her little 
lide streets. 

Cast Includes MILDRED HARRIS 

From, George M. Cohan's Fa1lW'Ul 
PLay Based on th.e Novel 

"Enchanted Hearts," 
By Darragh Aldrich 

Directed by Tom Forman 
Scenario by Waldemar Young 

-
~ 
; 

• ~"'!"' • ....-.. ~ . 

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 

BUSTER KEA 'FON 
(The Lauah-Producer of a Nation) 

--in--

,,/ 

; rent-full9f action - dominated 
with lo~ - rich \\lith surprises that pock 
~ tremendous wcllc?p -wholesome -
delightful- extr~ordlnery omu~ement. 

In the college of medicine the • 
exam. wl11 lut tor two houri. -"The Boat" 

THE FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA. CITY 

SPLENDID 2-REEL COMEDY ON SA.ME PROGRAM 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Unlvenlty Chorus-No rehearsal 
tonl,ht or next week, beeaun of ex
amination.. AU come out for reo 
heal'lai Thursday. Februal'f 2, at 
7:00 p. m., liberal arta a18ombl,. 
room. 

Prof. P. O. Clapp. 

HIS LATEST SCREAM 

NOTE :-If there was one more laugh in this Comedy it would be 
Inhuman to show it. 

ADMISSION......20c-4Oc ENGLERT ORCHESTIRA.~ 
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I ~A Clothing, Sale 

Our 64th Semi-Annual Old Time Sale 
We have spared no effort to make this a great Sale. Sweeping reductionl have 

been made on all stocks, as we do not carry merchandile over from one lealon to an
other. If you seek the highest quality at the lowest price. in yearl--eome. Many 're
ductions now in effect from our former Clearance Sale prices. Come early while selec
tion is at ita beat. 

Hart- 'Schaffner & Marx 
Fine.st Suits and Overcoats 

$27 $37 

. . 

. HATS 
Not merely Wittter Hats, but 

weights light enough for Spring ser

vice, reduced for this aale to-

, $2.45, $3.85 & $4.85 
Many of the $4.85 Hats are now 

placed in the $S.85 ,roup. 

COLLARS 
One hundred dozen dlllCOntiDueci 

Jines, Including 10ft land stlfl colIar!o 

all 25e: and SSe: gradee, choie:e-

lOe 

GLOVES I 

AU Gloves reduced. Speelal atten

tion Is called ..;, one lot of $2.50 and 

$3.00 rloves, small sizes (rood drlv

inr rloves for women) choice-

,. $l~OO , . 

Every Article in the Store at a 
Cut Price-Coa.t Service 

Never Changes 
{ ,.. " .. , . 

.$47 

, . .. , r 

Some of the Suit. that were originally on lale at $47 have been ' 

put in a apedallot at $42-Aak to .ee them. 

SHIRTS 
Here i. your greatest chance to buy 

Shirts. The seuon's mo t popular 

weaves and patterns will be found 

here. Your attention Is direc:tecl to 

one bl, lot at-

$1.75 
OTHERS AT $1.15, $2.7W, $3.75 

NECKWEAR 
Some of the 14ne t Swiss Neckwear, 

the kind you once paid $2.50 for, 
now-

$1.15 
OTHERS 4S LOW AS 8Sc 

PAJAMAS 
Outing nannel Pajamall reduced to 

pradlcally wholellale rolt-

$1.45, $1.95, $2.55 
Including the famous Brighton Pa· 

jamas, made In Iowa. 

, 

UNDERWEAR 

TROUSERS 

HOSIERY 
All HOtillery r.du ed. Tb heM 

Wool "0 r t be had for dr 
made b lh ( •• 0 lnt r one. 
ror-

6Sc & 90c 
Hea, 001 H l.rl, for work, per 

palr-

35c 
f.ood oUAlft Halo" 18 Sk, 

and Ilk a 

Remember What a Wiae 
Once Said About the 

Early Bird? 

Man 

======:: 
vol. XXI. New 

= 

CAPACn 
SEFS'MI 
Dramatie CI. 

Pre.eh 
Co 

Playing to a c 
night the claas in 
matice under th 
{..,r E. C. Ma' 
JIIent of speech 
the stage of the 
ill the prellelltllq 
About Nothing". 

The audience 
prec:iative and 
spirit of the 
ner of the 
production 
artistically 
complete in ev 
1ecta worked 
sired effect, an 
ate display of 
realistic CII.,ea,,"'I 

Pia, an 
The play 

Crom atart to 




